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Co.prince-edward.va.us   |   434.392.1482

Visitor Center:

434.392.1482
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Farmville boasts a wealth of natural, historical,

you and your adventure in the Town of Farmville.

cultural, recreational, and educational amenities

The Heart of the Heartland,

for locals and visitors alike. Bursting with

we invite the 100,000+

treasures for home and gifting, our specialty

people in our eight-county

shops beckon the discriminating explorer to

south central region to live,

embark on an adventure unlike any found

shop, and play with us

elsewhere. Looking for adventure? Find it in

every day.

Farmville: The Heart of Your Adventure.
We are the Heart of Your Adventure.

knowledgeable hosts help you
Visitors come to the Heartland

outdoor adventures, visual and

Regional Visitor Center in

performing arts, shopping safaris,

Downtown Farmville where

rest and relaxation.

The Heart of Your Adventure begins in Prince

find your perfect adventure. Whatever your

Edward County where the last battles of the

adventure, the Visitor Center and Office of

American Civil War meet the nation’s first struggles

Tourism for Prince Edward County can point you

for Civil Rights led by teenagers.

in the right direction: history and heritage,

Prince Edward County
Heritage

Outdoor Adventures

Prince Edward County and
the Town of Farmville were
formed, respectively, in

Hospitality

The great outdoors in Farmville-Prince Edward County is
an adventure all its own.

1754 and 1798. Come visit
where some of the most critical moments of American
history have taken place during our two centuries
of existence:
• The last battles of the American Civil War at Sailor’s
Creek Battlefield Historical State Park;
• The last struggle between the Union and the
Confederacy for control of High Bridge 125 feet
above the Appomattox River;
• The fight for equal education for all at the
Moton Museum, a National Historic Landmark.
Whether your adventure is to walk the genealogical path
of your ancestors or retrace the steps that defined the
next American era, Farmville-Prince Edward County is
The Heart of Your Adventure.

farmvilleareachamber.org
For a weekend or a lifetime, our community is The Heart
of Your Adventure.
At the heart of any community is the business that feeds
and supports its people. The Farmville Area Chamber of
Commerce has been serving as the point of introduction
for business and community since 1948. From weekend
warriors to the recently retired, we help you find the
perfect niche for your Farmville-Prince Edward adventure.

Farmville
Area Chamber
of Commerce

Rich Virginia Heritage ripe for the picking awaits

Town of Farmville

downtownfarmville.com
Begin your Adventure in
Farmville Downtown, a
Virginia Main Street®
community.

Find your adventure with us!

Hip meets historic in
Farmville Downtown
where the beat of the
Heartland comes
alive in our shops,
restaurants, and
gallery studios.
Meet our heritage at
the Virginia’s Heartland
Visitor Center and the
High Bridge Rail Road
Museum. Commune
with the locals. Make
new friends. Stay with
us awhile.

Farmville
Downtown

Farmville and
Prince Edward County

VIRGINIA

• Four Virginia State Parks invite guests to spend their visit
in pursuit of camping, fishing, hunting, hiking, biking,
and horseback riding.
• Golf is king at Farmville Municipal Golf Course,
Longwood University’s nine-hole course at Longwood
House, and The Manor Golf Club, home to an 18-hole
links course.
• Wilck’s Lake is home to the Sarah Terry and Dogwood
hiking trails and, for the more adventuresome, try
Farmville Skateboard Park or the Outdoor Adventure
Zipline Park
• Some of the best fishing, boating, canoeing, and hunting  
in Virginia are available at Sandy River Reservoir, Briery
Creek and Bear Creek Lakes, Twin Lakes State Parks, and
along the Appomattox River as it makes its easterly trek
through Farmville and Prince Edward County.
Come explore Farmville-Prince Edward County for
The Heart of Your Outdoor Adventure.

Southern hospitality originated
in Virginia. Here in the heartland,
“we’re so glad you’re here” is
more than an expression; it’s a tradition. It’s who we are.
Farmville-Prince Edward County is both the Heart and Soul
of Virginia as we welcome new friends from around the
globe to savor our way of life. Our restaurants feed your
bodies as our community spirit feeds your soul. Regional
favorites delight your taste buds as local cuisine becomes
the staple for your visit.
Our historic bed-and-breakfasts offer respite to the weary
traveler as your host caters to those comforts that make us
your home away from home. Nationally-recognized hotel
brands offer the standards of excellence you’ve come to
expect – and they’re right here in Farmville. For the more
rustic getaway, cabins, cottages, and camping on public
and private lands offer spectacular vistas of our lakes,
picturesque forests, and woodland life without skimping
on convenience or comfort.
Your Bucket List. Our Hospitality.
The Heart of Your Adventure.

County is home to the cultural richness embodied in our
two institutions of higher learning.

beckons to visitors around the world to bring their shopping
safari to the Heart of Virginia.

The last chartered college established while America was
under British rule. One of Virginia’s oldest private collegesturned-public universities. Farmville-Prince Edward

Your shopping adventure begins here at the flagship
location for Green Front Furniture. With over 800,000
square feet of home decor and furnishings, Green Front

Culture

Shopping

Farmville Downtown in the historic commercial district
delivers recreational shopping for all ages, interests and
pocketbooks.
• Explore historic stores teeming with everything from
carpets to clothing, homemade candies and
confections to world-class canoes.
• Artisan pottery, painting and jewelry delight the shopper
with one-of-a-kind treasures found only in Farmville.
Whether you shop our largest merchants or look to one of
our rural villages for an intimate shopping excursion, when
you come to Prince Edward, expect the unexpected.

Hampden-Sydney College, founded in 1775, and
Longwood University, established in 1839, have been
producing leaders and enriching the culture of FarmvillePrince Edward County and beyond for over two centuries.
Performing and visual arts venues throughout the
community delight, amaze, and instruct enthusiasts with
culturally-diverse creations.
Art galleries and studios in and out of town will inspire
the visitor to take up pens, brushes, or play in the clay to
create your very own designs.

The Heart of Your
Shopping Adventure
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We have an adventure for everyone in the family!
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Lee’s Retreat

2. High Bridge

3. Farmville Female Seminary Association

5. Double Bridges
6. Lockett House
7. Marshall’s Crossroads
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1. First Baptist Church
2. Beulah AME Church

4. Rice’s Depot

co.prince-edward.va.us

Civil Rights in
Education Heritage Trail®

1. Farmville
3. Calvary Battle at
		 High Bridge
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4. Twin Lakes State Park
2

5. Hampden-Sydney College
6. Prince Edward County Schools
7. Robert Russa Moton Museum
8. The Beneficial Benevolent Society of
the Loving Sisters & Brothers of
Hampden Sydney
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Town of Farmville

